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WITH THE 
GRANGERS.

THKWKATHER.
Ip the Middle States and Hew Eng

land to day clear weather will 
prevail, with cooler temperature 
aed fresh winds.

On Saturday clear weather afld 
cooler temperature will prevail.

On Sunday partly cloudy to fair 
weather will prevail, with warmer 
temperature and fresh winds.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor's 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

7 o’clock 10 o’clock 1 o’clock

’llJ SUGAR(Ml STRIKE EMIWill Deliver Lecture 
Rev. Russel U. Conwell, D. D., the 

disling ulsbed lecturer, will deliver 
bis popular lecture entitled "2—~ 
of Diamonds." on Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 30th, 1002, in the historic ed- 
ilicee of Second Baptist Church, 
Fourth and French streets, this ciiy.

i- tMr. and Mrs. Fred FarraU of this 
City were the guests of William 
linker of Chester.

Francis U Walker ii out of the

MORAL i

i
DEVOTION.MENTION. West Virginia Miners Vote tc 

Resume Wprk.
icts.* M4ci y.

C .urge II. Elliott Is out of the oitv. 
Miss Carrie Brinkley of Elkton is 

the guest of Miss Winnie Taylor.
Cleorge W. Bader, of No. 220 King 

street is In New York attending to

lb. New Castle County Gtange held Its 
regular quarterly meeting with 
Harmony Grange at the Mermaid 
on tbs 4th inst. Owing to threaten- : 
Ing weather the morning session was 
not largely attended but as Min 
clouds cleared away the house was 
well filled during the afternoon 
session.

The committee on Picnic at Bra a. 
dy-wine Springs made their report 
nnd recommended that a committee 
of two from eacb Subordinate Grange 
be appointed to arrange for a fair 
to be held In August or September 
of next year. The report witji tbs 
recommendation was adopted. *

The following resolution offered 
by Hockessiu Grange was adopted.

Whereas the membersof this grange 
have learned through the prees that 
the Levy Court of this eouutv did 
some lew weeks ago allow Horace 
G. Rettew, Receiver of Taxes aud 
George D. Kelly, Comptrollor, a 
certain sum of money over and above 
their regular salary and while the 
said Levy Court may have the power 
and law to warrant the granting of 
this extra allowance to tile above 
named officers we heartily condemn 
and without accord protest against 
such allowance beleiving that the 
salary already provided for those 
officials is entirely ample for the 
labor performed. And as it appears 
there was only one member of that 
court that raised Ills voice in oppo
sition to the granting of this extra 
allowance, that being S. Frank 
Ewart (f Hockessiu.

Therefore be it resolved, that this 
grange umimlously endorse the stand 
taken by S. Frank Fwart in opposing 
such extravagance of the County's 
money.

Believing that lie Is trying by his 
action to the best of his ability with 
great odds against him to ecomlis 
with the county’s money thereby 
relelving the fanners of burdensome 
taxes.

A resolution was adopted to ap
point two members from each sub
ordinate [grange to wait on tha 
farmers aud business men in their 
several localities aud solicit con
tributions amounting to one half 
the amount saved in taxes this 
year or five cents on each one 
hundred dollars [of their taxable 
basis for tlie further promotion of 
County reform such contributions 
to be forwarded by them direct to 
the citizens Committee.

J. Harvey Whiteman Esq. ad
dressed an open session of tha 
grange on the Jury Commission 
bill. His remarks were well receiv
ed and conceded to bo a plain state
ment of facts.

A resolution was adopted endors
ing tlie principles of the Whiteman 
Jury Bill and directing tlie repre-- 
(tentative to the coming session of 
the Delaware State Grange to pres
ent aud advocate this resolution.

No rtore Salon Smashing. i

Stroudsburg, l’a„ Sept. 4,—Be 
fore Mrs. Carrie Nation left town 
last evening she said: —

“I’m not smashing saloons now- 
I’m smashing the causo. 1 use to 
think that It was the right to smisli 
the saloons. I know better now. 
All the naloon men are not bad. 
There are some worse men in tho 
churches who claim they aro In part
nership with the Lord Jesus Christ.

When she began her temperance 
address here at the lair a number of 
young men began to throw permits 
at the speaker and she gave up tha 
task in disgust.

Canton, O., Sept. 4,—To every vis
itor who stops in this little city, the 
McKinley home continues to be the 
one place that must be visited. If 
the stranger was to arrive about 10.30 
in the morning he would see the fam
ily carriage waiting for Mrs. McKin
ley and her attendant.

Invaribly Mrs. McKinley is garbed 
in somber black, with closely drawn 
veil and with cloak. Even in warm 
weather she retains the cdoak and 
veil.
[ To those who know the personality 
(it ,jlhe silent woman in black the 
Spectacle presented is that of pro- 
foundest sadness on the part of Mrs. 
McKinley, so deep in fact that the 
beholder is awcslrikcn.

With unflagging fidelity she daily, 
ia spite of inclement weather,goes to 
lay a floral offering on tlie casket that 
contains the body of her husband.

There is scarcely less regularity In 
her visits to the graves of her two 
girls, near the tomb of the late Pres
ident.

In Westlawn Cemetery are all 
her hopes, yet the woman whom 
the world thoughtcould not live one 
weak after the deatli of William 
McKinley is to-day pronounced by 
her physician to be in strong physi
cal and mental condition.

Every day Mrs. McKinley takes a 
brisk promenade about her veranda 
between the hours of six and seven 
in tho evening. Sbo then throws 
veil aud wraps aside, aud, witli tho 
arm other faithful attendent and 
companion for support, takes this 
period for exercise. Her carriage 
is but little less erect than it was a 
year ago, but her hair is silvered 
much.

MITCHELL SAID TO HAVE ADVISED.I»» Al T*.r AII.EY - SOLOMON.

Wednesday and Saturday Onlyt- A very psatty home wedding was 
|tol«i»r.lt» t last evening at tlie resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Solo- 
,lno:i, Chester, when their daughter 
jpe.la May Solomon, was united in | 
iMiarriage to Jacob Bailey, of this

Seat. Mil. UU2. Mad!-BKCK—In tin* city 
8t>n Hook, agtdSJ year*.

Irieuda ■Have Agreed to Take Dacb 

All the OI«l Workmen, nnd Op- 
eratlonM Will Be Began 

.Monday Next.

luvitnil to attou l 
tlie reside

business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ilufnal have 
returned home after spending a 
few days witli Mis. John Bran nan of 
Ch ester.

Mrs. Peter Gilbert and James Ash
ley are visiting friends in Trainer.

Court Stenographer Hardesty and 
his family have returned from Re- 
hohotli where they spent the sum
mer.

Relatives
the funeral service* 
daughter, Air*. fella bhiplev. -*27 Parish 3treeD 

on Monday afternoon, at &IW o’clock, luter- 
t at l»ivei v»tsw cemetery.

Of ill!) Four pounds allowed with eacb pound 
purchase of Tea or Coffee.

FOR ONE HOUR
Saturday 9 to 10 p. m.,

BEST GRANULATED

7059 64Hopfc !‘rd, 19>.\hYPHKifD. u tliis city
u > y plioi'ti aged 68 .yeara 

llelativtH and fri emis are invited to attend 
the tinier al services at his 'ale residence, 
No. 7i»4 Adams street, ou Friday evening 
Sept. 5, al 7 J' o’clock. Interment at l'over.

HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Sept. 5.- 
It is now believed that the coal strike 
iu West Virginia is practically at an 
end. At a mass meeting of miners 
from all the coalfields along the Nor
folk and Western railroad liere'lt was 
almpst unanimously agreed to end the 
stride provided the operators'Will take 

hack the old minors, and the operators 
have signified their intention of doing 
this. Tho miners have agreed to re* 
turn to work next Monday itiornlng.

It is reported here that President 
Mitchell advised the strikers to return 
to work, us he realized that winter is 
near at hand and the miners in this 
field could not hold out much longer, 
as almost every one is dependent upon 
the union for food and clothing. It is 
thought the strikers in the New River 
and Kanawha fields will 
the action of the strikers on the Nor
folk and Western. The Pocahontas 
mine continues to burn, hut the oper
ators think they will soon have it un
der control. No violence has been re
ported from any quarter of the Norfolk 
and Western coalfield.

General Manager Johnson of the 
Norfolk and Western was asked what 
the basis of settlement of the strike

:

RUSHING MOLES 
BACK TO MINES.

SThe residenoo wan profusely dec- 
g orated with potted palms, while 
| growing flowers shed their fragrance 
“everywhere. The young people 
I were attended by Miss Carrie Grant 
;■ of Chester, who acted as bridesmaid 
’" nnd Howard Solomon, a brother of 
I tho bride, ns best man.
H Rev. Francis M Taitt, rector of 

K$t. Paul’s P. E. Church, was to per- 
Bfurm the ceremony, hut as lie is 
fawny on his vacation, Rev. P. Chap- 
|diiui, in charge of the chapel of the 
fjEpiaeopal Hospital, Philadelphia,

ln,e» 1'.Del., 011 Saiuriltijr, the Oth. T
10.5s a.W. & B. depot

SUGARSent. Ird, 111)2, 
2161:

BOLTON—In tula city 
Itnlul. W,. sou ..r Join. A.

- ton. 11,3.1 b ynura. 
iitjlllivi). »ml (riuud. 

t.d (o att-n-1 tha fuuural -emeus
( 111. nareii Is, 1)15 Fraud, itruet ou 

hYidiiy aCtoru jpu, -rpt, ot.li, al 2 o'clock, lu- 
■nitint nt ttiv#ivl»w twill ,t«ry■

ADAMS—In tills city on Sep). 31. 1832. 1 
('. Ai
Kolativp. and fri-ind, 

tlie fun
Til West EichLh uti-nuh 
Ke p t. .til

B.l

'respectfully Invi
tin'Miss Margaret Lank has been 

spending a few days with friends in 
Smyrna.

M iss Mary Dover who has been vis
iting Mrs. Baldwin of Lincoln las re
turned homo.

Robert Morrqw is visiting relatives 
London.

Miss Mamie Yarnall of Chester is 
tl)is city.

Frank West of Chester is visiting

.
...» dune Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 5.—The 

coal mine superintendents in the 
upper district this morning are now 
rushing mules and supplies to the 
mines and making general prepar
ations for a resumption of work.

They expect that next week, 
wheu the strikers have fully rea
lized the import of President Baer’s 
letter, that there will be a steady 
return to work.

Superintendent Toboy, of the Del
aware,Lackawanna & Western,stat
ed that hiB company has six cc-ller - 
ies aud four washenes at work now 
and the division superintendents 
have been directed to resume oper
ations at the others as quickly ns 
possible. They are gathering men 
and will soon have sufficient. This 
he says ia the situation at many 
other mines in the upper district.

They are all ready for operation 
and only await more men.

The Erie brought back the last of 
its 330 mules today and they are now 
being stiod and fltted wieli harness 
for the mines, while mine cars are 
being stocked at their colliers. The 
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com
pany, the only company In the low
er district making any headway, re
ports that the strike in the Panther 
Creek Valley Is broken and that they 
are getting ont some 1,000 toos of 
coal a day.
□The Delaware Lackawanna and 
Western is shipping 5,500 ions (dally 
the Delaware and Hudson 3,500 tons, 
and the total shipment today Is ex
pected to be about 15,000 tons. The 
operators are coolldcnt that they can 
increase this rapidly. Several mines 
about tills city are expected to start 
up soon, and the strikers evidently 
fear this, ns, for the last few morn
ings, they bavepicketed all of them 
nnd kept a close watch during the 
day.

2cts.

lb.attend 
ice No.

invited to 
hii into reside 
ou Friday utfferuoou, 

I o’clock. Interment private at 
ruotery. 4

Sept, a lJOi, l)ra;>-

Two pounds allowed with each 
pound purchase of Tea or 

Coft'eo.

reSk-iated.
IDEW EK’- 

♦t A. Dri\

I Id*. funeral

I i tuw city c 
os. a god 7. 
d friend* a

IV- About 100 relatives an 1 friends 
I Witnessed the ceremony, tho wed- 
j§ ling marches boiug played by Prof.
I Herzberg.
I- The bride was dressed in cream 
V foulard satin, trimmed with lace j 
ft and ribbons and carried a bouquet j 
m of carnations. The]| bridesmaid, who j 
" also carried carnations,
{ Paris muslin trimmed with lace and

visiting friends ii invited to attend 
Wil-ictM at tlie ch ipol of

BestTeas37i‘b!eterjr, *>oi«.lywiid IFridayhis u li* trout follow! t at
and Br. tl;Wi.wlugtno WaWS.

Stidham A- Son, Auctioneers, sold 
at public sale for Wn>. Klair afc bis 
residence, near 
Thursday. Sept. 4th, cows from *33 

, bulls

None better at any price.Funeral Directors.
I'eutroville, ■ iiwhitev'ovt

HEROY
yy n. a. Kvmicis jt.jk..

per head, springers y| ribbons.
The couple were the recipients of 

| a great number of handsom) pres- 
I: ents and left on a tour of the South 
p uu a late traiu. They will visit bis 
I: former home at York, I’a .
I ter they will go to housekt 
| this city.
K,;< Guests were present from York, 
| Columbia, Philadelphia, Chester, 
I Kidley Park and Ibis city.

L’ndertaker and embalms?.
Office and liorddom*.

$2tj and larders *2H per head.

e Mali Holiday •I o Disconiii 223 West Seventh st.
of tlie local manufactures 

iil discon* 
The 

will also be

Many
commencing to 
tin ue the Saturday half holiday. 
0dices in the court hoi

'i elfpboud ciUL O.i. 

Piompt attention tfivu'i o» in was, and he replied that there 
no agreement nt all, the mine workers 
simply declaring the strike off and or- 

*11 to return to work next

vas ♦ml la-

IMPORTER, 
Seventh and King Streets.
We serve Free Icetl Tea.

j,\d* l.UIAiNDLEg, dering the 
Monday, 
confei
others interested in the strike.

v afternoon.open to-morn
He said there had heel no iDeath • f Mrs. Uauid.

Mrs. Mary Gould, widow of Jos. 
Gould and mother of Tierce Gould, 
died L^iis morning a^ed 82 years.

I ruler laker « •e with the mine operators
)"1\<;o iiii'l il-esideuGu,

214 West Ninth street.
TolephBIRTHDAY PARTY.

I A very enjoyable surpriso party 
|,wii3 given J. Francis Buckley, on 
I Tuesday evening, at his homo. No. 
p 704 East Seventh street, in honor of 
; bis seventh birthday. 
j| At a seasonable hour tho guests 
i were invited to tho (liuing room, 
t 'where a bountiful repast was serv- 
| ed. He received some very useful 
T presents.
[ Among those present were tho 
it Misses Lola Brown. Perla Farrow, 

Lizzie Vinks. Lena Strauss, Mada- 
t. line Grubb, Marion and Bessie Ward 
| Mary Buckley. Nellie Kellhor, Ev- 
f, elyn Paris, Florence Wilkins, Mary 
fc Mackey, Mary and Helei 
I Master Francis Buckley 
|c Strauss, Willard Grubb, Jerry Kell- 
I eber, John Mackey, Jr., Willie Ru- 
1 Rn, Andrew Casey, Harold Wilkins, 
1 Timothy Buckley and wife, James 
I T. Grubb, Jeremiah Casey, Thomas 
I Mulrooney, Peter McKenna, Con 
I Lynch, John Mackey and wife, Pe- 
t ter Ruau and wife, Julia Casoy, 
J* Mary Ellen Casey, Mrs. Anna Mar- 
8 tin, Mrs. Harvey \V. Martin. Mrs 
lEila Farrow, John Strauss and wife

>71 Strike Ignored.
WILKESBAUHE, Pa., Sept. 5.-The 

grand jury has ignored the cases 
against F. W. Kinney, Charles Reyn
olds and Willis

IS A FROG FISH OR GAME?
f

A Slight Fife.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRSProblem with Which Canadian Got- 
nit UIHclaU and l!x- 

perlM Are W reMtliua.

There win: a slight lire this morn
ing In Drain's boatyard, footofTat- 
nail street caused bv a boy dropping, 
a match among sawdust. There was

Al. l-t arlux.QEOKBK
Watkins. The three Tlie stock market was irregular 

at the opening to- day, largely us a 
result of Loudon’s attitude. Penn
sylvania was strong and active and 
advanced a point. The most con
spicuous feature of strength was 
St. Paul, which rose 1} points in 
tho first ten minutes of trading 
Baltimore nnd Ohio was strong in 
sympathy with Pennsylvania.

The Philadelphia market opened 
firm, with the exception of Read
ing, which was quite freely Bold. 
Philadelphia Company and Consoli
dated Lake Superior were slightly 
higher.

Ir.dcrtaker and iimbalmer. 

Ottict

722 Kills Stl'221.

men were employed as special oiheers 
at the Win nke colliery, lMiryca, and 
during a riot which occurred there

* s
I KosUouji >f Canada has anotli-The dominii

.0 damage. •e against thiscr and peculiar gri
s ago they were arrested and •hichlaud itW( ada ittry. tTTT77TTT ffTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrfTTTTTTTTTTTTnffTTTTTTffTT

committed to jail in default of bail on 
manslaughter and incit

ing to riot. Subsequently they
habeas corpus 

of the grand jury 
establishes a precedent in that men 
employed to protect life and property 
about the coal mines and who may in 
tho discharge of their duty shoot and 

.'annot be held for tlie crime of 
murder or manslaughter.

v fat becffli sc oflultiply and gr< 
se stretches ol' 
e of the ci

frogs 
the inOli.N U. AUK I IN..14 aste places,fc

s demandfc vereUndertaker and Hmbatmer,

607 Sliipley street.
Culh utten l»l prjiu.)

' Ktiher phoiu N.». i t*

\fc released bail after the United States thefur tin legs ifc 3 hearing. The actiofc re fearful thatCu;-3fc i placed upon the killing 
ikers there will be

■ ffc
c I* tho name of < )ur Spc- I

3 ie left in the c 
The do 

and fisheries

inti 4c ciitl $2 1 Fits, as tin: lumic.Ruin.
Willie

It ofa JJWff.W/'CWl."s . ,■
| implies it
E other ?‘J lmts out. 

new Fall Styles are here

knocks do nothing prac-

(IRANI) OPEKA HOUSc. to stop this destruetleal, it appeThe startVl thisat The new operation 
week, the Marvine of the Delaware 
and liudion, the Bliss and the l’ette 

bone of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western, are making good pro
gress, while thoee which have been 
running aro constantly! Increasing 
their output. The National washery, 
for instance, had more men yester
day than it could use, aud live were 
discharged and sent to work at 
other places. With tlie present in
crease In the number of workers 
Dun's estimate of 20,000 tons a day 
by the end of a week will be very 
close to tho real figure.

The Sheriff has been busy dis
persing the crowds and has Anally 
issued a warning that If ho finds mon 
along tho roads who are armed with 
clubsoriron bars, be will arrest, 
them. There was no serious dis
turbance tills morning.

President Mitchell still declines 
to discuss the conference oi two days 
winch ended last night. The dis
trict presidents departed for tbeir 
homes aud were also silent. Mr. 
Mitchell slated this morning that 
the ending of the Btriko in the Poca
hontas district was due to a satis
factory adjustmen t of the differ
ences. He says It applies to about 
800 men and that it does not affect 
in any way tile strike in tho new 
River or the Fairmouot districts.

live export of frogs’ legs until they 
Uete \3 ietl. %1 tli ine whether the l'rog is fish or

STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotation* are cori-«cte.l b/ F. D Lackoy 

& Co , Hun kern and Brokers,
843 Markot sireet

(•1 8opt. 5.—WILKESBAKIGO. Pa..
'oniirms the Uis-

Derby* nnd Fedoras. If a frog is a fish the depart-
President MltehellMonday, September 8thK I file puw•u 1•nt at Ottl i.Inst 1 lie time 

t dium weight Underweiir, 
t lots of them here, 50e, 
p 7•’>(• and $1.00, much het- 
| ter than

l hill.

E »r me- patch staling that tho strike of miners 
ion had been do-

1for it. If, how-stii ite=3 in the Pocahontas r 13 ■!%Tnft.4 lay, A morion 11 Sr 
Atchison Con

laily cMatin=J r, it should be decided that Lite
He said the strikers weredared iff. ,’s under the category of game 10i* for red.........

iil Ohio. Co 
rapid

* uhlo..........
Mil. & St, Paul

i

KING
DRAMATIC CO.

concessions, but be could 
not say at present just what they are.
granted so H iilttm 

Brook lthe question of a close s 
be settled by the pr

list. ;b
ithori- M(,1}>aying doctor’s chg 41 191lhWalen.

If the law officers of the different C‘i. u. c. & [.......ci3JFAMILY UK UNION. SWANSEA. Wales, Sept. 5. - The 
isliiie 

tons of anthra-

fc isotui pof Did■3
3
a

ents inti rested fail to ct_ Ijovs’ Full Clothes are
fc . ,
t in, ns lornuTly our prices 
j£ me lower than elsewhere 

£ for same kind ol’ goods.

ilu Uo ii N hvlllo....Delaware City, Sept. r». -The an
nual reunion of the Swan family 

6 was held yesterday 
I homestead at the canal bridge. Jt 
I;’ was a grand family of four genera - 
Li rtions Mrs. John Swan, who has 
Cj passed the three score and ten mile- 
|t litone on life’s journey, was radiant 

with smiles, as she was surrounded 
; with her daughters aud sous and 
J tbeir children and Master Albert 

McManus, thereby making four 
; i generations at the gathering.
|j£ During the afternoon photo

graphs of tho gathering were tak 
. Dinner was served and everyone 
P had .a royal good time. As tlie 

shades of evening begi 
. departed for their homes trusting 

I that many reunions
the Swan family before tho ranks 
*re broken. The younger folks had 
an enjoyable time fishing along the 

( canal
; Among those present were Mrs.
; Jbhu Swan, William L- Swan and 

. I wife, Thomas H. Swan and wife, 
Albert 1. Swan and wife, <\ Harry 
Ellison and wife. Hannah F. Swan, 
Edg

the subject the .........118
.......Rh

Ml-8ouri 1 :illti
»ach loading 4JM Mi.nh.iitIon I vill probably be submitted to 

ittee of expert-. Everybody 
•thing must be done

P latterh it, the Pnc cite coal for New York. Those are the Mutropolitnn 
National 
N. Y Ct*

.............. Tueil
.......Wcdu.-sda
.........Woiiimu
...........Imrs Jay

J 24«1* be shipped from Greatfirst cargoes P hi.•s that so•g:Britain to New Yorl
f aprevent the total destr

rtiele of botii food and c<
3 ct:vt- 7RoHiling C

(tcadiug tub Pref.........
southern Faclflo............
Houihor'i Rnllwiiy Com 
Soaihui'n Knilwny Pref

t:.yL| SPECIAL SALE HATS 3 New York.
Sept. n.—(L F. W. 

J. Ratlil

A <*<*!> 11 
YORK,

mol..........I If it should be decided that the 
neither fish nor game, it may

. 7c-NEW 38 J :fl:iiid MiMi
E nil tho 
| Hats 

^ spring, thoy’ro just

>s■iili E.Neely, vasF(*(lor.’i Stvle tbe no rder to sec . Coal & ir'Ir v.the principal figure in the notorious 
postal frauds, is in this city.

Bed from prison on

I l)<ly Luly t3 ......11U^Fuel He__ _
Union Pnoilic Pref 
Western Union Tel 
Lihlclt Vtllev......
Pima. Rap. 'i

Traction. .. 
Poop. True.

for its pi from the
mperial parliament the passage of an 

ndment t«i the act of British North

•tion, to obtr.j Aubied rriui rom Biihe
light B>pt

Neelyio and 20 cents. 
, 20 and j0 cents,

ming

as Matinees
livening* lion the general am-.1 tine 10 last, 

nesty 1
11<‘ lias not visited this country since 

t’uba to take a position 
under Hathbone. “Whether or not I

144r £good for full, 40c.fc Ai Uni•ent into effect.lama! ion rfBlur. &Frinay Matinee and li Frost Warning Sent Out.

Pittsburg, September 4.—A cold 
wave struck the country west of 
the mountains this e 
frost is
maximun temperature to-day was 
26. To-night the mercury is ialling 
again.

Motormen and conductors are 
wearing overcoats and passengers 
in open cars are shivering. The local 
weather bureau has sent out a 
frost warning.

Former prices $1.00, 
| $1.50 and $2.00.

28J0 br

.w-Sf(ou. l.altr Burn*. Comlie vent t<

The Cattle King. Phili*. KiHctri
litUuiicd (4:ib lia p. 

U. S. JOhpI Coin 
U.a, Stool Profc Ding and a 

expected to-night. The
Circus Animal, !a:ape in Wreck.

Elkton, Md., Sept. 4.—While 
Satttelle‘8 circus train en route 
from Oxford, Pa., tc Elkton, was 
noar Rolandsvillc, on tho Phila
delphia A: Baltimore Central Rail
road, two large animal cages were 
in some manner knocked from a 
flat car. The cages contained mon- 
koys, kangaroos, birds, etc., some 
of which were injured, while oth
ers escaped. After considerable 
delay tho show arrived in the city.

Southern Veterans

iCuba,” lie said, “will ft<to fall all Open Tuesday ant 
^ Saturday evenings.
fc takei in congress 

ire un-
depeml o the neth

See the Wonderful Trained Horses 

The Magnificent Scenery.

The Startling Rca istic Effects.

Prices-Mntlut 
Nl jht IN C5,

LOCAL QUOTATIONS.My future plans•inter.ay ho held by
fc 3 settled.” Niitioiiul Bank of De!

National Bank — 
Ba nk.. 

Wilmington and Brandy’ 
Union Nuti

..435
0 "MAX EPHRAIM, 3 Fir

3 .11Uml NuiiCollision.
Ni unit. 84SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5.—During 

a dense fog outside the heads the 
steamer Telus, bound for Ladysmith, 
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| Three Candidates Meet.

An interesting ami peculiar coin
cident happoned Into yesterday af
ternoon when all three candidates 
for Congress, L. Heisler Ball, Win. 
Michael Byrue and L. Irving Handy 
accidentally met on the fifth floor 
of the Foord Building.

The was a general shaking of 
hands and all three of the candi
dates were in excellect humor. Dur
ing the briof exchange of congratu
lations, Dr. Ball jookingly remark
ed: Well it takes a lean dog to make 
a long race."
Mr. Byrne and Mr. Handy ns they 
aro both very stout, while Dr. Ball 
is tall and slendor.
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l

3 her taffruil down t«) 5 r.Har M. Swan and wife, Robert R 
. j Banks and wife, William B. Lester 

; and wife, John R. Swan aud wife, 
j fames H. Darning, George C l’rico 

Wary and Elizabeth Swan, William 
i N- Swan, Elmer R. Fierce and wife 
j Clara Swan, Ward V. .
1 |f. McManus, Emma V. Swan John 

Swan, Thomas H. Swan, 2nd, Mary 
?• Marcey, William I). Maivoy, Han
nah S. Marcey, Elmer .1. Ellison, E. 
Clark Ellison,
William Y. Ellison, Jennie J-2111- 

| ion, Frederick C. Swan, Edna Swan 
! Nellie

■ * Wilmington Bail Park
Market St. South of Front.

SCHIiDULU FOR THIS WEBK

Tlievater line.a foot below the 
steamer remained by the schooner for 
some time, giving her a tow until the 
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WIL MI NOT ON A A VS

There is really such a thing as get- 
ne’s money, as, for 
: buys lettuce at 

live cents a bunch and lias

Commander in Chief Ell Torrance, 
of Minneapolis has issued a letter to 
the G. A. R. of the county asking 
for subscriptions for the erection of 
forty Southern Veterans whoare now 

This wis a joke ou i disabled and need care during their 
last days on earth, lie feels confident 
that his appeal will be answered by 
the men who helped to build tba 
Atlanta Home.

JAMF.STOWN WARREN this city.
ting ti •li for oan, Jai CS i b. r Ctb

WILMINGTON A A VS. ny (IHn l.o i*o mo 11 ve Orilrrn, villifioi ista
' JA.1HSTOWN WARREN WASHINGTON. Sept. 5.—Italy. In

dia, Denmark and Siam have placed 
orders to tho amount of nearly $1,500,-

enagerie
lud atOi

4j:> tlie cr of saladsBASEBALL 000 for rocomotivos in Germany, ac
cording to a report made public at the 
state
Consul Lunger at Solingen, dated Aug. 
2. 1

Fa »f
Only Of the special sale 

on Men’s nnd 
Boys’ J Price Suit 
Sale. Boys’ Long 

Few Pants Suits, sizes 
17, 18 and 19, |3, 

Days $3.50, #4 and $5.
Suits that were 

More double or more.
Men’s Suits $3.50 

to $7.50 that were $7 to 
$20, all sizes 38 to 44; a 
few stouts and slims. Boys’ 
Russian Blouse Suits at 
4 price; small sizes only 
left; for 3, 4, 5 and 0 yrs. 
25 per cent, or i off Reg
ular stock Bren’s, Boys’, 
Young Men’s and Little 
Boys’ Suits and Trousers. 
Plenty of them heavy 
enough to wear all Fall. 
Fall Overcoat and Piece 
Goods All Ready.

Closed Evenings at G 
except Saturdays.

ippetitc from the dit»c< very of a large

Wilmington Ball Park
F ront ami Union Streets.

SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK.

•nt from United States
ung the crisp crinkles of his lettuce.R. Banks, Elsie Banks, Eliza 

1 0- Lester, Milton J. S a FORIUNE FAVORS A XTEAN.ent themaking this a bBertha
[burning, Charles Darning. James 
: fi.- Durcing, G. Cleaver Price, Al- 

I I iert W. McManus and ‘'AuntNan.”

ounreia n, Foot Ball Candidates 

Captain Rustcll, of the propoaed 
Wilmington A. A. Foot Ball team, 
has a large number of candidates who 
will trr for the team. Captain Russel 
states that practise will begin about 
September 15th.

To Meet Town council.
Judge Edwin R. Cochran will 

meet the town council of Newark 
to-night in regard to obtaining tho 

^ right of way for the propoaed 
w Newark and Elkton Railway. Ao 
^ application for the right of way was 
lit made some time ago.

Won The Piem'iim. _____ _

At the Brandywine Springe fair 
of the New Cattle County Pomona 
Grange the premium basket of 
peaches offered by O. W Eastbnrn

* was won bv Mies Margaret Wiggle*- 
worth, No! 106 Scott street, for dift-

* play In ladles department.

Whom Ha tf WlerF
Chief of Police Black this morn- 

f ii ing received a telegram from Coroner 
Wl nner of Lancaster Co. Pa, stating 

S! that Harry Wier cf this city had been
5 killed there.________

t Letters of administration on the 
I 4 estate of Joseph F. Henry have been 

granlei to Enlolia Deisen and Odaa 
ii Henry.

•ou.nil points out that tho GAnother lot of tlio $1.00 on of tin •s of anil ii life “Having distressing pains in hold 
back nnd stomach, aud being without, ap 
peilic, 1 began to UiO Dr. King's New 
Llfo Pills.” writes W. P. Wbitohoad, of 
Konnodale, Texas, “and soon felt like a 

Infallible) in stomach and 
Ouly 25c.

gl
)l ud traction eport of loeoniolivo! 'Inch lurk id. cted iimomTizud Muck shirt waists WILHINGTON VS PHILA. GIANTS ns-d fro USB,400 In mu by the naA e of

each—tilllor Saturday at 50c Uai r«n189!) to ( .le, hi int*- found lore thai the[ 1.
HI l Lltf ltilB. —] ront, •to 44 inches. ,Wi l I III His Oil Ip it on Sunday

WUli.im X. .Jefferies, 
I: Calvary Epis

of insects pasturing new mao.’ 
liver troubles, 
fur.h’s drug b toio

umbersizes Iroin a jt N. B. DunNCKM KNT.• i | WEDDING .’

Invitations to tha wadding of 
Miss Jossie Spodde 

fiistant Postmaster Enrl T. Richard* 
ion, of Cambridge, Md , have been 
leoeivotl in this city.

upon Ids plate of salad, \v 
the

t out intoRev.
D. D., tho ro tor 
copal C’hurch, Third and Washing
ton streets, who has bueen spending 
tho month of August at Atlantic 
City, hits returned to his post, and 
will officiate in his church next 
Sunday both morning and evening, 
The work in this parish prospered 
greatly in the year past; but the 
plan* that are being laid for future 
seem to imply that even greater 
things are being expected, in tlie 
most energetic lines, by the people 
of ‘ LITTLE CALVARY.”

TI
Brandywine

Spring’s Park,
arket place and bought gumpl

rReese and As- of let •e, undin1, radish lery ami

I.the like.

School Boys’ ‘
The ashed his 

liter and exa
(><ld lot of gowns, 

covers

In i wo rs,
lading iKIM dial a: lized \v*0 W !*I chemise,corset uiiig M(W.’ri’C Coni’MIL lie sediment A si (THU MISICAI. (ii’hi)ACARD IJASKET. *niiqhtlv soiled, will lie sold seopical s luxurii

(ft 4ftif ot pleasing, fauna of 52 species, 
prising amoeiae and 

long with the eggs of the Toenia.Oxy- 
ris axarides and Ankylostoma.
Not content with these pleasing 

velations, Ujc curious Ceresole un
dertook a bacteriological investigation 
ami added to his previous discoveries 

ich menagerie of microbes, iuelud-

, Elwyn C. Goodloy and wife, of 
this city, Mrs. Ellis K. Wingate of 
Hockessin, Miss Georgio Wingate 
nnd William H. Whitcraft of Kim* 

I jhlesville, left on Saturday for At- 
f| lantic City and will visit other 

V Ipoints of interest before returning 

'home
| Col. Learton, of Texas, nnd his 

• "hiece, Mrs. M. C. Robbins, and Mrs. 
ft W. V. Robbins are stopping at tho 

The

I 4ftSatnrdjiy at greatly i cduct d
(ftii nguillulae,
tft Suit Sale. tftprices. ift iftBy uCc fift iftHiuaiCAl prodi Sl'Jll of

While Goods ift

tul ifta if. re About three hundred 
t good serviceable School 
9 Suits, light, medium and 
| dark shades, sizes 7 to 16 
J years, knee pant suits.
J These suits worth $2.50,
5 $3.00 and $3.50.

_ Choice on 
| Saturday,

Wright S Davidson Co j tl.
S names will) tbe Democratic County

Eighth and Market Sts |jcommiuee.

The Busy Corner

Iftifurtubh ft try bud
iftift
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TIio following iranefers of property 
VV. J. Fi.her

aeach, will be sold Saturd iy at *frococel, staphylocT PAUIC—WEEK OF 
ot Ii

mg btrep-l’Kline.iSclosing-out ]>ric 1 —!t«i i
, til’! Tr

wcrec< rded today, 
to John li. lvaue property on Jackson 
girift south of Terth for $3,000.

J on Crum borough to David Hur* 
ro.ierty al Seventh and West

B VVY tococci, h 
There \

ar iftrciVA?-
ere others. But why enlarge

UY ift
Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City. 
jColonel is stopping in this city 

few days as ho is about to take a 
prolonged trip through Europe, 
j Walter Gilbert, of Trainer, is vis
iting Charles aud Albert Gilbert. 
i Miss Elsie Connor has returned 
•from a visit to Upland.
I Mrs. Lillian Wolfe and daughter 
l.frave returned to Trainer.

Miss Helen Bennett is tho guest 
pt Miss Daisy Clark at Dover.
| W. F. Christopher, of Dover, is 

[•pending the week in this city aud 
ifew Castle.

ift
L’ulya-^, k‘■vl .1 CHIinir III: 

O.it'' ; I rantnv. upon the matter. 
And the

iftEnough is enough.Qly /.I UpA
oral of this ib you can’t be 

too careful about washing your sul- 

udu.

D ift.iib
d<’> w ly By1 4 1'mi*■7i,‘;>' i h Ift

We liiivc 09 summer 
pers left, ninging in prices 
I’rom $1.19 tu $1.09,

Until- - iAvrnp- : go.f rY kftrli
G. Mahnffy to Robert Fletcher 

Orange above Tenth for iftSECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

1111,1-’ S -\ LB-WILL 1315 SOld r y>.’•! I iM-P %wlucJi WO bard Htreefc nuu
S»pt‘. 'Jtli at 1 o’

Foil th i T IitS J'J. JAS, T. MULLIN & SONSwill f-cl 1 Snturdiiv nt 09c uk, a full.ftririK of 'P5( ilcll. ni telijld ftood^. Budge tound.;

The Knights of Pythias Badge 
lost lust evening liy Lemuel Marr, 
was found by Mainuel Kichenborger 
at Senoud and King streets aud ro- 
turnod to Mr. Marr, who prizes it 
highly.

This is without doubt the STIDHAM * SON*, A Ur,A A
KO. tl!) MARKET fill Kill'.

Capitul Stock ..........
Surplus........... .................

Allows Interest ou Deposits of Mousy. 
Vke company acts as Executor, Admin

istrator, Trusteo, Guardian, Receive; and 
Afoot, and rents small safes in firs and 
burglar proof vaults.
BENJAMIN MELDS, Tras.
WILLIAM It. I’HINCKLE. Vic# Prsi. 
«AMES Ii, CLARKSON. Trail. & SM.

7th aud Market, Wilmington ss a LI?—ON B (4<*OD IIO-ISK CHK.AP 
-------------id,Son, 21 aud Ja U.on hUgreatest wnij.j.cr bargain ever

wmp-
............I*0MM
.............$250,030oH'ered, n!s« few UDca

tpers lor 4Uc each. Ot 1.1'iNT—HOIJSHJ 7 JMOMH 
bath, fiout porch, 1710 Uilpm

>: • u

ithere will be a baseball game at 
Iron Hill to-morrow bolweon Iron 

'and Cooeh's Bridge teams.

Preston L. Dewey Is u candidate 
s ,,, .... „„ ... ,,, (Of Representative from the second

I ieonro«.nr.»t.lo« nial.rl«r.

*a3-a»4
(415 N151 ’ A11

H.i-Oli
NT ED —A Wi'lhN 1(> 
huuiowork, 1001 Parle 1 ’la
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n»ai' Shell pot, steady wurk. /tppiy 

3 Wing uirml.

W Ai lie d Up ami Mobbed.

A well known Wllmlngtonian w as 
I in'ucil in Buffalu, Now York, last 
evening of several hundred dollars.

sMiss Minn)!I Draper has b 
Juest of Miss May Low.lon in Liu In 
Sroek buudred.
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